
- HAUNTED YEARS;
VICTIM IS ALIVE

Missourian Meets Man He
Thought He Hud Kiled in

Quarrel 14 Years Ago.

LIVES IN PERPETUAL TERROR
Man Falls From Train During Fight

Which Recited From Disagree-

ment Over Dice Game and An-

tagonist Thought Him Dead.

Hansen City, Mo.-Reuben E. Hull

of Pork, Mo., met Wee to face in a

Deliver (Colo.) street a nine whole lie

thought he had killed 14 years

and the memory of whose alleged

death luol haunted him all these years.

A letter telling of the reinarkuble

ease costae fawn Denver to I. H.

'Mintzer, manager of the Tool Specialty

001111111It 11104 front Situtger's half

brother, Reuben E. 111111.

Hull, a young farmer near Paris,

Ito., went to the Hansom harvest Held%

to work In 1907. Ili. ilisappeored. The

letter revel Veil by Air. Sliatzer was

Signed elth a strange MOM% Ilarry K

T110111131s. It emititlit«1 thin story of the

dkappearatter• of the new 1110111.:

In Perpetual Torment.

For 11 years Hall, under the mune

Of Harry E. Thomas of Denver, has

quaked tit the sight of a pollee Mayer.

lie him avoided till tars ills lie it 111.1V

When In' was Hall. Ile has spent wake-

ful itIghis, hurl hg arrest for murder.

A wife end Hien a child nerved in /Ohl
to IliS 011Xillie,:. %lint, if they should

discover Ile 111141 killed at man?

Itut the worry Is over. Thomas was

walking recontly It Denver street.

lie nod the num for whose murder he

believed ho was hunted, the letter

stades. The two recognized 4.10.11 tither

at the NtiIlle thole. The "111111.fiered"

1111111 liel41 out Ills lintel in greeting.

"I thought I killed you," l'hoinan

gasped.

"Lund, no," the "victim" replied. "I

wits only bruised it little."

In the 11 years since hie iliSalopenr-

once Ilitlilt family has ttttt urned hint

1114 dead. Relatives after it diligent

sea rell, took steps to collect him Insur-

ance, lint Ineking proof of death, were
Unable to do so.

Of e hat lintitteited tater Ilnil, with

;175 let wages, left the Iiiirvest fields

the letter 111161 this to say:

"I got Into a dIee smite. I won $750.

One of the heavy losers wog John %VII-

Ilunition. Ile and 1 fought over the

gain.% ti11.11 patched up our differences.

Friendly, we climbed into a box car to

go to 14atisas City. We quarrelled

again, fought. and Willittutoin fell

from the train in the fight.

Not Guilty of Murder.

"The next day I rend In a tomer

that the body of an unidentified mutt

ball been found on the railroad right

of way. I Wns Itol guilty of murder.

but to prove it Was it different thing

Othern luui,I seen its quarrel.

"I went West. changtsI my name to

Thrones WO grew up with the country.

I settled In Denver. wits mar

rim! land   liaise It 11:111gliter KIX

years old.

"Yon cloned Imagine the relief now.

WillIalltStiti Went holme with nte. and

we told .iny wift• and ditughter. I ton

the hepplest man In Ilte eountry. We

are coming to see 3011 and all the rest

of the folks right away. I can hardly

wait."

YANKS RUN PERU'S SCHOOLS
---- -

Entire Educational Sy.tem of Country

Under Direction of American

Professors.

-- -

Limn. Perm-Virtually the etitlre

educatitmol system Peru is now en-

der the direction if Amerienn profes-

sors who were called upon here recent-

ly to complete tin educational reform

movement begun ten years ego.

'Fite foreign eductitional experts ore

I.. develop the system. trim, the pri-

tnnry grittiest to the university, In ac-

cordance with the special needs of

each seetIon of the country.

Dr. Harry Erwin third. formerly sec-

retary of the Pon Amerienn Soelety

of the ITtilhal Stntes and formerly

connected with the Philippine educa-

tional mission, was chwien by Presi-

dent 1.t•gula to direct the reorganiza-

tion. Dr. Baird hila been uppoInted

general of edimation. anti under him

are tttt re than twenty American pro-

fessors.

AIR ROUTE OPENED TO BAGDAD

Regions isolated by Deserts Made

Accessible by Aerial

Transport.

London --Regions that would have

to wait ninny years before they could

be traversed by railways ore now

quickly mastered by eerie! transport.

News comes from the air ministry

that 11 new air route bila been Opened

up across the desert between Pales-

tine and Mesopotamia. Natifleatliai

has been received of the arrival at

Beetled of three airplanes of the royal

alr force which have flown over this

route.
The new route Is about nso miles

long. It starts from Hamlett passes'

through Amman and Kest. Asrak,

where landing grounds have been pre-
pared. and proceeds thence in an al-
most straight line acrosc the Arabian

desert to Romantic on the Euphrates,
and thence to Bagdad.

GOT WRONG "GIRL"
One Occasion When Monarch's

Plans Went Wrong,

Might Be Difference of Opinion as to

Whether Joke Was on Frederick

or the Corporal.

---

Those %%110 11,111 history with an

-eye to 1111. 11111noroug as well as the

impressive, siotioelltiles stilloilde upon

(11011)' muuiul witty happenings in which

the gnat were forced hy !tumble be-

ings or by circumstance to play lu-

dicrous purls, writes Mark litilYvesallt

In the Cleveland Plain Dealer: 'Ilitt

following Incident seems us though It

had been designed to swamp with

laughter the en carried-out and

often cruel pions of Frederick WIIIIN111

1. of Prussia to hove tt corps of giant
soldiers.

It is said that l'reilerlek's agents

searched the world for giants. Hag-
gard, to whom we are Indebted for thia
Inforistation, tells us that Frederick

paid an Irish giant, who was 7 feel

high, the sum of $S,500 to enlist, a

veritable fortune In those days.

But Frederick, who was mIser17.

disliked to pay Knell MIMS even to

achieve his unibition for all :truly of

giants. lit. determined to !weed giants

Hi. well as to hey them. Whenever he

found it tall young WOltilon he hail her

11101.1.14.11 to one of his tallest Holtliers.

No thought of the desires of either

was permitted to sinful in the wny of

bin ambition. S Aimee Frederick

resorted to trirkery to bring !Mout his

wish.

One flay ellen Frederiek tins riding

In a forest, he ellIsie 1.111011 a beautiful

girl about 0 feet In height. She dill

not know the king by sight. gills

Frederiek realized when he stopped

to talk with her. the well knew lite

girl could mit read, for very tow worn•

en of his day, 4.14M of the highest

rank, lotossessed this nee plIslinield.

Frederiek limited the girl if she

would like to corn a Holler or two

by carrying in note to the e01111111111der

of a tiestr-by fortress. She said she

would like to have the money. So

Frederick wrote u note. It read:

"Instantly Rave the bearer of thin

married to Corp. Fritz of the Gren-

adiers."

'rho unsuspecting girl took the note

and left the king, who continued his

way In the opposite direction. Stud.

denly the girl minced Hint If Nhe 11141

Ito' errioni she would be late to ati ap-

pointment with her lover. So she liar.

Heil to the hut of a withered ell!

Woloo1111. gave her hitif the klug's money

and the note to deliver. Then tills

heantlfal. stalely girl hurried emu

to meet the man she loved.

IVIten Frederick rode ibto the for-

tress that evening, he eotionanded the

Witiollin Who laid borne the Hole to toe

brought before 111111 with her husband.

luingItte the shook to the king when

he saw the withered otti emit •

1001 Men married to the co lot it

Needless Ito Rey, the story did not

remain a secret in the fortress. It

rim the length and breadth of Prelude,

and other nations tileo lutighed.

---

Up-to-Date Barges.

It lit it tar cry front the Kele ettlioll

to the present barge ennui of Nt.e.

York state, 111141 Just as far from the

mule-hauled caned boat to the ntest

type of self-propelit•il barges %klatch

were recently built to run uo the

barge mond. These barges, live 111

Untidier. Wei:41 10111i lii 1111111th. end WIII

he propelled by 1.10-linike horsepower

direct reversible Diesel engines. The.).

are 2:ail feet long, MI-foot beat% 10-foot

draft, with it displateement of 2,1N.)

tom+ each. Resides being self-pro-,

pelted they are till thoroughly equipped

with electric auxiliaries, having

trie hydraulic steering gear, electric

author windlasses, and electric tali.

stan. 'they are all electricolly lighted,

the eleetricity for the various pur-

poses for which it is used being pro-

vided 011 each barge by three 10-kilo-

vialt generators, driven by a 15 horse-

power Delsel engine. '1'lle cargo ca-

pacities range frten 1,500 to 1.7:itt ttitis

each, which, to any one elm renteni

hers the old canal boats, will gist. an

Welt of the type of (taint. to be ex-

pected on the canal.

-----

Somewhat Over-Particular.

Some tor the British miners* fateilles

were tery particular during the coal

strike. In a certain mining illinge of

North Ayrs'hire, %there the strikers'

children wt•ro being fed by the sub-
scriptions which their parent 5 extorted

Cr  the rest of the community', It Wits

found thin at the midday meal *bout

70 per cent of the children refused to

take the soup which was offered to

them, saying that they preferred bread

or len. The authorities, realizing that

they %vete catering for a very. exacting

clienteit•, knew better than to take of-

ut thls rebuff null 1111110tIlleed

I hat tea would tie served at 5 o'clock,

whereupon One starving child ex-

claimed: "That's Illte 1.011t1 tae me;
nut music lesson's at five!"

Cat Mothers Rabbit

An in (Ilse. Of n,JoptIon has

occurred on a farm in the humble dis-

trict of East Lothian, scotf,,nd. A

cat. Whose kittens hold been glvett

away as they were old enough to he

eenaned front the mother, has adopt-
ed a young wild rabbit, whieh she
tends anti nurses with great care and
affection. The cat oas In the habit
of klillog ii nut bringing In young rab-
bits to feed Its kittens, and It Is re
markable that she now should show

maternal offection towards on animal

which hitherto she has regarded as
prey.

DEMAND BEST ONE CAN GIVE

Practically Nothing That is Worth

Having Can Es Attained With-

out the Greatest Effort.

It IN easy to sit awl watch others

work. But we know of no employer

who will pay you wages for • g

unless you know how to do the work

yourself, mid are working hard at tho

Joh of supervising it.

It is easy to travel oboe( the world

on stettnishIps and parlor CUM, very

pletiStifit and ',minutiae to the man

with nu Inquiring mind. Eut that

ii viteation oecupatioo, and pin

have earued the Ilintoey ho do it by

herd work you will get little out of It.,

It ii. easlest of all to feel sorry for

yourself, and to think Mut you haven't

had a fair chalice lu life, nod that

Jou'd have been a big success If you

hadn't met whit KO touch Injustice and

bud 94.1191w:it. hut that will get you

only 1.11111111ipillemi. us hill, is the !cost

desirable thing In ull the world.

There are ninny Illing.4 in life that

are %tell worth doing, but none of them

ore easy.

fiction writer toki•

delight in his Joh, but he Also

at it harder than any men alio is ti..•

a first-cluss fiction writer or ever

drones of doing.

The greet tenor, like Caruso, find

pleasure hi Ida Joh, end ineldiodttlly

the money he gets from it. But

works about six or Sev4.11 Miura a i.

at it now, end In earlier life he work, il

ten or I Welee honrs, receiving far less

puy for exactly us good music.

If good Jobs were to be hail by little

effort timidly:lily everybody would

have a good Job. The tension that they

are SO few, and that so ninny of those

few ore not tilled. Is that all of them

dementicd the hardest kind of hard

work. not only to Let but to keep

Omni.

Genius, which Is said to know haw

to do thing', before It is horn, has to

work Just as hard tot mediocrity to

goin and keep sueet.ss. Nothing you

ean think of that lirings rent rewards

ion be accomplished is more

ork than most of its can contemplate

al hoot getting 111-1.11 it the Mere

thitught of it. Yet people are doing

It right tilting, tool you +seldom hear of

any of theta killing themselves In the

effort.

If you have made lip your ntind to

it,,  diting unusual or to be S01110-

body of 11111mM:1114r learn how to work

twice as 1111111 flot pot ever did before.

That Is only a first step. The setond

Is to think hard. If you can do both,

and keep them up long e  you

may land, but relliettiber you will have

a lot of competition. Even hard work

1111fla plenty of men to believe In and

Inaction it.

And most of them get what they or.)
after.-NeW York Tribune.

Origin of the Guinea.

The mystery of that dreadful no-

coined unit of barter In England

known as the "guinea" whleh Is ab-

stracted from the pocket In Move of

•fgraogiggh to tho droonge

me Irifird n11 other systems

seems to linVe lawn solved at last.

NOW, the pound Is 20 shillings and the

guinea In 21 shillings so that It Is

cherished by hotels and lodging houses

betties... It is divisible by seven. This

Is good its far as It goes, but why does

a London doctor charge a guinea a
visit when a quarter less (when ex-

change is normal) would do as well?--

Scientific American.

Spiritual Horticulture.

When there IS 'A110.1100. 111 the soul,

there will he fruit tint! dowers Ir, the

life.-Itoston Tenn., Hutt

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Devartment of the Inte-ior-- United Si',''a 
Lae I Fent.. NI entana. A'et
5. 1 o21

To Joh, stole:, aoco hi* it tam.. twirl

and Is -ire,. Eoli, ere,. Montana.
Contest ee:
Yoe nee hereby notified that (IOU. Veoe,

iii," Croat 51ontenn a. her porm
office nildrerm. did .in le.o ember 11. 1919. file
in thin offi. e her ,, 1 ,,,, a"Idi.'
Don to enteral and so •.re the
of your Original and Aild.0-111 Homestead
entry. Serial Nos. 037:164. 0111-j90, toad • its

211. 1917. and Slay 29. 191e, for Wi,sW
seetion 2, re tsNIV imetion 11; NE SE

I mniien 3. towonhip 23 north. ranee 4 cast.
Iftntla nit meridian, anti an ground, for hi.
“mieet he allores that the said entrymnn.
John Moira. died on or •bnnt the 15th daY
ef Not ember, 19IS, inteetate. and termitic no
surviving heir or heirs. and that entryman
left no widow. heir or ilrmirme
You are. therefore. !nether notified flint

the said allocation will he taken by (hi.

office a, having been conformed by you and
over field entry will be canceled therminder
withom your ferther rirht to be heard there
in. either before this offke •urn,, anpeal if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
,Inv. after the FOURTH publieation of thin
notice an shown below, ,oer anewer. under

lirm-ifbally awe! Inc and to

i liar alleealionn ...Meat. or if 1011 fail
u. ithin that titne to file lot this offiee dne
roof Dint you have Mery el a en1W of Foal'
lo.t1Or on the nnill cent...tent either in per

er 1.5 re.zintered emit If .- OrN i•e
'e by the delivery of roey of ,.eir all

I,, the contestnet rermon. roof of
Ii nen ice intuit be either the rmel COI,

• • .1/;r11 written ark /1,1..14,1 roototo ef re
of the cooy. rho. in.; the dote of its re
or the affidavit o1 the per•en by whole

wa. • •••• • • ••• ••• t• 11,1 ii -
',re the ropy wan rmeil; if made by

ro oat most mail. ore Sr o' e 1,11 nomt
•ensint of th• at fidrm it ut he eer.on to whom
I lie onoy as. mallet stit1Ine a u.n and the
norm office to which it was mailed. and this
^ffidavit r2 at he a cromennied by the pod.
master', ?weirs for the letter.
You should state In your answer the name

of the poet office to whieh you ileeire our

future notices In I.e nent to you.
.1. A. DARNER Riktieter.
Tilos nerelv,r.

nate of limit teiblicatton. Ane. 11. 1921.
Date of second pebIlerition. Inc le. 1921
Date of third publiestion Aug. 2.5. 1,21
Date of fourth publication Sept. I. 1021.

sea coal.
NOTICE rot' PUBLICATION

Upeartment of the Interior. S. Land

Office at Havre, Montana. July II. 1921,
Noll, io hereby given that Cal T. Reit of

424 4th Ave S Pewit Falls Montana, ache
on March 29th. 1921, and Jaly 6. 1921. mole
Homestead 10,1 Sill. Ttomermesil entries
nsa227 and 010114 for halt of NW quer..
Nit quay. of SW quer., PE quer Sim.. 13 and
NE roar of NE on, Section 24. Town.hie

ease. hi Si. tit. M. Asa filed notiee of
Hreetion to make final th-es year rroof to

elates to the land above denoibed
slot, Si. N. Barrett, C. S. Commirmioner at

nig Sandy, Montana, on the 24 day of Aug-
-mt. 1921. Claimant Pat,, as witnerme::

stoner 5f Onillhot, Earl Nine. C. S. Hiner.
..affewl Mier- nti

BIG

BARN DANCE
gt

iiay
-0-101-, 179

nj3 Lra

Cr' 17 rt.i
.TIP•ala 4 4774, Vag& Ara• „.„_,„ r

9

Em EGnkson's Earn

This is the Wg Community Fair Dance.
Everything will be done to make this a
good time. Prcceeds to help defray fair
expenses. Best of music by

Mahood 4-Piece ichestra
Tickets $1.00

Noe-Coal.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION Coal Land

Irmeartnicat of the Interior, U. S Land
,

 NOICE FOR PUBLICATION
tune. at II•vre, Montana, July II. 1921. Department of the Interior, U.

Notice i• herebdy,y given that Ethel M. Pat• Lend Office at Ilavre, Montana,
rick. of Big San Montana, deserted wife
of William E. Patritic who on Apr. 12. 1917, August 11.1921
and Jan. 10. 191S nialle homestead entry No Notice is hereby given that
mein and cows for the S bait of NW

soar, NE quer. of NW and the NW
sear of NE quer and the NE, quer of NE
gean. and the SW gear of NE quer Sec. 22,
and the el half of the NE gear of Sec. 21,
Tow ,,hit. 23 N., Range 15 N. M. N. bee
filed melee of intention to mak• three year
proof to eetritilish claim to the land above
described, before E. N. Barrett. U. t4. Com-
miseioner at Big Sandy, Montana, on the 24
day of Auguet, 191.t. Chtitnant namen
witness.: Samuel Donnell, Oscar Rash,
Mileage G. Lidstone, Harry King all of Iliad.
Montana.

St. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.
Pub. from July 24, 1921 to Aug. 25..1921.

son-coal.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Office at Havre, Montana. July 21, 1921.

Notieo is hereby given that Alice Ore/vary
Ilendernon. formerly Alice Grocery of War
rick. Montana. who on July 27th, 1916, made
Original llomentead Entry No. 033414 and 011
Oetober 2.11h, 1919. niade
Mead entry No 041935 for E half of W half.
lots 1-3 4 Fee. 7, Lot I Se -lion IA, S half of
SE quer Soc. 7. N half of NE quer., SS: var.
of NE quer.. NE quer of NW quer Ser. Is.
SW gear of NW tien, Soo 17. NE quer of
SF. moo, of Se, rowtothalt 26N. Itnere 1;
hi !; b a fi1e,1 r..,11 •,, : i U,:ti-,,, I.
make three year ',reef and !roof tied, Act
1)0... 29, 191n. to e,:ahlkh E.I.tit7 I.. till.
above 11,11-1-1 ed. before Hallin F Thompson.

14. Commissioner at Riedel. Slowness Oa
the 24 of Augarm. Claimant
mimes an oil  . Steven C. Wil-

bert It. 11..Ilfirragall. Nets /Milken.... Don

Kr- ,ch. all of Warrick. Montnna.
NI. W. III TellINSON, Regieter.

Pu'i. from July 2S. 1921 to Aug. 25..1921.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Heeartment of the Interior, U. S. Lane

Office at Havre. Montana. July II. 1921.
Notice In hereby given that Sharles M. War-

yeeon, heir of Enute N ,,,,, on. of Riedel.
Montana, who on 111,ch fith, 1920. made
additional homestead entry NO 0.1413d for
E half of SE gear. Sr 7 and W half of SW
guar. Seel ion 5. T 25 N. Ranee 10 . Si. NE
has flied oath.° of intention to make three
year proof to retablieh claim to th• land
above before Hattie Si. Thompeon
• U. Ft Commtnnioner at Riedel. Montana.
on the It day of August. 1021. Claimant
names sit witnesses. Everett Wortman. John
For (Dearer. Sinclair. George S Kennedy all
of Riedel. SInntana.

M W. HUTCHTN01-157.
thil, from Jely 20. 1921 to Aug 25 .1921.

Non-Coal.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

De,artinent 01 ihs tate,tor. 1. S Land
Office at Havre. Montana. anly 21. 19_1,

Not ke is hereby Riven that Henry 51 Quit
hot of Iliad. Montana. avho on April 9th.
1917. made llonientesil entry No. 0301130 for
SE rpoir. ot NW rinse. $W gear of NE moor.
N h,19 of SE mine of 5 21 T 21 N. R 13
E MIA who on Jan. 10th, 19IS, made add,
Donal homestead entry No. 033031 for the
$ half of SE qsar so, 27. SW nor of SW
quer of Sec 21 NW soar of NW friar. of
Sec. 25. Townnhiti 23 N., of Ranee 15 E. SF.
51 hen filed notice of intention in make final
Three Year ',roof l oslahiigh claim to the
lend above de.cribed before E. N. Barrett.
It. P. Commiesioner at BET Sooty, Montana.
on the 21 day of Amormt. 1921. by two of the
following witneasee: Columbus S. Miner.
itlitage (1. Lidstone. Clifford Miner all of
Mad. Montana, and Cal T. Rea of Great
Falls. Montana.

it. W. HUTCHINSON% Rezieter.
Pub. from July 25. 1921 to Aug 25..1921.

Primitive Lamps.
The first lamps, known as "Dotty"

lamps, introduced In Anterien. when
the tirst Pilgrims landed, resembled

gomewlint the old Greek models. Some

were forged from Iron. U1111 others

were cast in brass. They were net on
top and bottom. and the oleic support
was n crude liar, fastened by the low-

er end to the Inside bottom of the

lamp. A hand:e at the back attached
by links to a pointed hook, held the

lamp suspended from a high hacked
chair or e it Oa. fireplace.

William J. Holilort

of Leroy. Montbnit. who tin May 3rd. IMO. MallP

original homestead entry. No. 041161. and on

October 12th. 1920. made additional homestead

entry No. i'44591. for lots 1 and 2. E half SE

quarter Section 10: NE quarter See, IS. W half

SE quarter. E half SW quarter section 40: SE

quarts,. section 15. township 21 N.. lunge IN R.
Montana Meridian. han filed notice of intention

to make three year proof. and proof under net

Dee. 2J, 1905. to etitablish claim to the land

above described. before Hallin E. Thom imon. a

roiled Stntes Commiesioner at Riedel. Mon.

tams. on the Nth day of September, INI.

Claimant names as witnesses.

Edgar Festintr. John Volkmen. Carl Miller

and Calvin F. At kineon. all of Leroy' Mantana.

If. W. HUTCHINSON, Register

(Non-Coal)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Denartmetit of the Tnterior-U, S. Land
Office at Havre, Shoot,,

August 11,1921

Native is !meetly given that

Anthony W. Sehulke.

of Riedel. Montana, whoa., November 14th. 1916.

made homestead entry. Ni. MAK for th, Weal

half Section II. township 26 N.. range IS E.,

5101111mo Meridian hassled not lee of intention

Ii, niake three year proof to establieh elnim

the land above described before Hallin E

Thompson. a United State, Commissioner at

Riedel. Montana. orEthe 20th day of Sept.. i921.

Claimant minim+ as ii itnesses, Henry Norden,

of Riedel. Montana. Willium A. Brown. of Rie-

del. Montana, Stephen C. Boyce, of Wereek.

Montana. John .1. Mmire. of Warrlek. Montana.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register,

Coal Land
NOTICE rot* PUBLIC liTION.

Department of the Interior-I'. S. Land
Office at Havre, Stout,

Aug. 111921

Notice is hereby given that

Florence E. Hobble. formerly Florence Si. Von-

en. ofLeroy, Mimi. echo on Nov. 21. 1919. mete

ti,mestend entry N., 041717 for loot W hull

SW qmirter See. I SE weir!, Section O. Toon•

Olio 24 N . Rmge It, E, M onl:ona ban

Med notice of intention to make three year tinvof

to t,tabl,,t1 el dm ta thv land abr., described.

before Ho1:1n E Thommion. it United Suttee

cotiontesEin, r. at Riedel. 51Entann. on the je

day of Sottt 1921. Clsiin771 mimes a,/ witnesses,

Carl Millet...John Volltm in. Edgar r feting sod

Calvin E Atkinson. all of Leroy. Montana,

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register

COAL LAND
NOTICE Fall PI 111.1CATION.

Department of the interior-U. S.-Land
Office nt Havre, Mont.,

due it Mt!

Notice le hereby given that

Carl Miner

of Leroy. Montana who, on Jentaily 10th. 1901

made homestead entry. No. 044100. for NW quar-

ter W Milt NE quarter. NE quarter NE quar-

ter See. SLOW quarter NW quarter Section 29.

Township Si N. Range 16 E. Montana Merldiar.

has filed notice of Intention to make three year

Proof. to establish Nairn to the land above de.

...Tit torf,re Rattln Si. Thompson. a United

s •n irmioner at Ititstel.M•intans,m, the

20day of 8.1 t.. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses, Calvin E At-

kinson, Wltitom Holdort. John Volltman end

ril°renr"X"..M.''''',";i1..rTel nfHL;N"St..v.):NM2111' erstis• ter.

(Coal Land)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-r. S. Land
office at Havre, Montana,

August 11. 1921
Notice in hereby given that

John Boehmer,
of Eskay. Montana, ambo on July V. MD.
• iditional homestead entry. No. 033249. for E
half SE quarter section 12. NE quarter NE quer
ter session It. township21 N.. R. 16. lots 7, 13

and It section 7. kits 3. 4. 5. section IS. townshitt
24 North. range 17 East, Manama Meridian. has
Sled notice of intention to make final prof
U tier Act of Dee. 81.1916, to estatolloh claim to
the land *hove denerthavi before E. N. Barrett.

U.S. Commissioner at Slit Sandy. Montana. on s
the 2rith day of September. 1921. two of th,
following witnesses:

Charles Green. of Warrick. Mont., Harry

Green. of Bie Sandy. Mont.. John Norden of

Warrick. Mont.. Horny King of Iliad. Mont.
31. 'W. HUTCHINSON. Register.

Non.Coal

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. S. Land
Office at Havre, Mont., Ant:. II, 1921.

•
Notice In hereby given that

Early Oliver C
of !Iliad. Montana. who on April 171h, 1910.

made homestead entry. No. m2331. for S half SW

quarter section 11). N bolt NW quarter section

township 23 N.. range 16 Si . M. N. and who
on Jots' 5. 1921. node additional hornestetel
entry No. 5112352 far the No: tioarter Si',' ornate:-
section 15. N lialf NE quarter. SE quarter NE
quarter section 32. township 23 North. range 16
Eant, Montana Sler..lien. has II hal not k's' of In•
tention to make final three year proof to estalr
Ilsh claim to the land above draeribed before
E N. Barrett, I', S. Commirmioner at Big Sandy.
tMonitosikmMontana. ownettite ..th.d„,17 Sept...1921. by two ofhe 

Columbus S. Miner, Clifford Mint,. Oscar E.
Rosh. ell of IlliunI. Mont.. end Hiram Selling of`
Kabo. Moulton.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Non-Coal

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior-ti. 8. Lund

Office at Havre. Mont.,

Aug. II. 1921
Notice Is hereby given that

Lillie Beatrice Ward

of Big Sandy. M.,ntana. who oa September Mt h
1917. made homestead entry. No. 010917. for E
half NW quarter. NE quarter section 6. W half
NW quarter. Sm. 4 'rep. 2. N. IC16. E. Mont
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make filial 1111-1, 3 ear ion..4 In esteLli,h aro,

In the land elom e described before E. N.
Barrett, U. S. Commireioner at Big Sandy.
Montana. on the 20th day of Sent.. 1921. 111
two of the following witneevea:
8. A. Miller. Julio 1'. Matheson Rogue Mul-

ls.' :old Arthur Kaiser. all of 84E84nd)% Mont
M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

(Non Coal)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-II. S. Lend
Office at Havre. Most,

August It. 1921.
Notice is hereby given that

Andrew M. Murphy
.of BM Sandy. Montana. who on October 6. 1916.

mode additional homestead entry. under Act of" •
July 3rd. 1916. No. 034064. for SW quarter SW
quarter. section B. 11 half SE quarter and SE
quarter NE quarter Sec 29. Twp 17N.. RISK
Ilentana meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final three year proof to eatab•
lish claim to the land •Imve dermrihed before
Fred H. Scott. U. S. Commissioner. at Bear.
paw Montana. to the 2001 day of September.
1921. by two of the following witnesses:

Emil R. Nielsen. Nei'.. Hdkanson. Herman 3.

Walter and Stephsn A. Hurd, sli of Big Ssnily,

-t. ri

N. W. fICTCHINSOY. Register.P.S IS-es cos ea. 1511 to Al,, 75.1t121.


